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FIRST DISTRICT JUDGE GRAVES.

Cnrrituck SeDternberJi. 1 week.WILMINGTON. N, CFor Horses, Cattle, Sheep
! Camden Sept 12. I wek.

Hay Feyerr
Is an Inflamed condition of the lining
membrane of the nostril; tear-duc- ts

and throat. atTefctiogthe -- longs. An
acid rohcus is secreted, thidiscbarge is
accompanied with a Burning sensation.
There are severe spajimajpl aneezioff
frequent attacks ol headache. watery and
inflamed ejes. Ely's Cream Halm is a
rem- - dy that can be depended upon to
quicklv relieve and cure. 50 cts at
diuzidi" ; by mail, registered. G0. Ely
Bros. 5 235 (ireentftch Street, New York.

J U LY-JUMBLE-
S..

FRIDAY. JULY 22. 1887.
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

300 PAGE BOOK op Treat-me- nt

of Animals and
Chart Sent Free.. ntere't t the Foetofb-- e at Wilmington. K. C.

jlh second-clas- s matter.

Th Toledo Ji adc has polled its 21.-0i)- o

nbaerihers as to their Presidental
preferences, with tni r suit: Fr

ctrks Fevers. Conceptions, Inflammation.
A. A.-Sp- inal Mcniniriti, Milk Fever.
B. K. Strains, IjameBetw. Kheuinaliim.
C C Distemper, Nasnl Dischurees.
D. D. IJotM or fJrnbs, Wnrmn.
E. E. t'ouEhH, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F. F.-Co- licor Gripes, Bellyache.
J. 5. Miscarriage, Hemorrhage.

II. II. Urinary and Kidney Disease.
1. 1. Eruptive Diseases, Manse.
J. K. Diseases of Digestion. Lavater. who did something as aUWmf 11.010. Sherman 6 684 Lincoln

2.-23- 7, Allison 34. Edmunds 117 and phvsioinimi9t. sajs:' A blncK eyeSmKIp g'ntLP. wJth Specifies. Manual,
scattering l'r several oihers. The vote57. OO

.CO
Witch Hazel on ana juji-awr-,

Price, Single Bottle (over 50 d sesX for Lincoln is noticeable, especially at

Pasquotank Sepr19. I week.
Perquimans Sept 26, 1 week.,
Chowan-O- ct 3. 1 week.
Gates Oct 10. 1 week.
Hertford Oct 17. 1 week.'
Washineton Oct 24. 1 week.
Tyrrell Oct 31, 1 week.
Dare Nov 7. 1 week.
Hyde Nov 14. I week.
Pamlico Nov 21. week.
Beaufort Nov 28, 2 weeks.

SECOND DISTRICT JUDGE AVERT.
Warren Sept 19, 2 wwks
Northampton Oct 3, 2 weeks.
Kdifecombe- - Oct 17.2 weeks.
Bertie Oct 31.2 weeks.
Halifax Nov 14.2 weeks.
Craven Nov 28. 2 weeks.

THIKD DISTRICT JUDGE SHIPP.
Franklin Auff 15. 1 week.
Martin Sept 5. 2 weeks.
Pitt Sept 19. 2 weeks.
Greene Oci 3 2 weeks.
Vnnce Oit 17. 2 weeks.
Wilson Ocf 31. 2 weeks.
Nash Nov 21. 2 weeks.

tho South. Iiiaine leads Sherman evenI tiold. by Druggists; or
&ent.PBepald4n feeript of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., M. Y. in Ohjo. 1 114 to I Rhode land
alone prefers Sherman l Blaine F-- r

HUMPHREYS'1 M3 second choice for Prudent Shermap

denotes a iicklo disposition tNow ste
how easy it was tor Lavater to be mis
taken. A black, ee simnly denotes
that it owner has called a bigeer man
a lijr. '.' Cal fornian

Yu say Smyihe's new store 011 the
avenue in closed?" "Yes. it is shut up."
"Vh 1 thought it wad dojng an im-
mense business." "That. just what
busied it up It was always so crowd-cil.'h- Ht

mm btdy get into it.M
7 1 215 Siflinqs

Th HawHii Gazette plumply asserts
that King Kalakau's word is not worth
Lhe uaner on which it is written A

HOMEOPATHIC JPJ Wads, having 7 G33and Blaine 3 473.

I'nis indicates that a majority ol theSPECIFIC Ho.fi
IS'Hinc mm have Sneriuan for theirIn tine 30 years. The only successful remedy for
scotui choice. Fr Vice PresidentSJrirwftnp nohilitu ' Vitol woalrnaoo

IIGI1UU0 UGUIIIIIj iiiui ii&unu&aoj L'p- - In hid 7.39fi votes.-- Depevv 1 256and Frost rauon. from over-wor- or outer causea. : l m : l .1 I .. 1 v As

Sold BY Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt oi I &DQ tlorriSOu 1,114
Price. Unaplircjb'slvtUcineto.i iuv utoat.,a. i.

1) c 5. 2 weeks.kini" who stands that, and not send Marlii.Jfeb 2(5 foi A wiy urtn A cad has been issued fr a Probibi
for General Butler to begin a libel suit,

tion Siate Convention, to be nolo in must be a very low down king indeed.PARTS Lowell Courier.
DSDEVJSLOPED Dath Atones for All -- What is

Louisiana next August, ending as fo-

llows. "In conclusion' we desire to
state merely that this is a wave oflhat
nonpartisan prohibition movement

of the body enlarged anU strcriKthened. Fall particu his?" thundered the chairman; henlars (sealed) tree. KKIE M ED. CO., liuflalo, N. Y

is a newsnuDer reoort of an 'Anarchist

fourth district judge merrimon.
Wiike July 11 2 weeks.
Karnett Aug 8. 1 we?k.
Johnston Amr 24. 2 weeks.
Wnkef Aug 29 2 weeks.
Wayne Sept 12 2 weeks.
Wake Aug 29. 2 weeKS.
Wayne. Oct 17, 1 week.
Wakef Oi?t 24 3 weeks
Johnston Nov 14. 2 weeks.
Harnett Nov 28. 1 week.

FIFTH DISTRICT JUDGE SHEPHERD.

may 6 l&w eol ly washed aihore. Who has broken tne
that is stirring so mightily in every rules of this order?" "He was dead,"

said a member risine. "or he wouldRESTORED, itemejij Southern State, striclly within the linesh roe. A victim of n I

never have submitted." LifeVlanhood ilui'ml-lK,tMausim- r Prnia. I r( nriKsnl rin!tlinl nrirnn!7.4linna nnri
ture Decay, Nervous Dcbiii- - I . . Guest at Summer Hote- l- ho is that

led 111 Tlin eTrr knnwn n.inpih-- h.ia liv-vrn- l I distinguished locking young man wipmpie Beifure, whu-- he win eud ntiCE to hii I of every Darty, creed, sex and race who
ellow-Bnfferer- s. Address I Orange Aug 8. 1 week- -

t--. j. iiAyoN, l'oet wihco Box si79New York City, lean see no good reason why the normal Caswell Aur 15. I week.oct2eol l&w ly rat oof taxation should be increased Person Aug 22. 1 week.
fourfold io order that a handful of men Guillord -- Aug 29. 2 weeks. la returning thanks to you for my miracu-

lous cure of eczema o? salt rheum, deem Itlive at home, aul make: more Granville Sept 12, 2 weeks.should bo protected in selling poison toat work f.r us, than at anyYOU! Alamance Sept 26. 1 week.e 8c In the world Capital no:

The first morning after urtn It
had nn ekm only on the end. of m powtz
a pink eolor. Next day It ws kind ofii.7?
and I could place my hand on ..,?out it being paintul. In about tw"
could s andtra'gtit. but not wa k. I ill, J
We.Ak. lint TYi V .a turara BH

the rest, and who propose to make this Chatham Oct 3, 2 weeks.von are started free. Co-l- i

sexes; ail aires Any one can do Durnam-O- ct l. 2 weeks.11 (work. earnings sure from the lirtt
a Government ot the people, for the

people and by the people.1 instead of in(tart, costly outlit and terms free. Dettet Orange Nov 7, 1 week.
Caswell Nov 14, I week.

. j - v. iivai ly well TkmtI commenced the use of the
vknt. and m three da , s I was nSh. r.ot delay. Costs ycu nothing to send us your

Person Nov 21 1 weekthe language of Canon Wilberforce. a
Government of the whiskey traffic, lor ever. I wiu onn mmc .if ni.n..i... s 'aai

ing dishes? Proprietor That is Mr.
Emerson Tracy Bancroft, who deliver-th- e

magnificent oration on "The Ideal-
ity of Life" at Yalemouth commence
ment Burlinqton Free Press.

"The Lake Cham plain sea serpent is
ahead of ,all competitors He is as
large round as a milk can and about as
long as a piece of chalk Withal, he
is polite, for, as he was swimming to-

ward a party of picnickers. tli ladies
screamed and the serpent turned aside "
Can the sea serpent be a speeies of
marine mouse? JJoslon Transcript

Firm Play Actress (popular) --You'll
comets my benrtit dear, next weet ?
I play Ophelia, it's the part in which
I made my first appearat c. you know.
Second Pi My Actress (less popu at)
Oh. i'f course yes. I can renumber
uiy father taking me lo see you in it,
through I was a mere school girl at the

Granville Nov 28.2 weeks. of my h. ad to the soJea of mv'ftVi3were painful would no do justice o t&

tdnress and llnd out; if you arc wise jou wt1
dosoat once. U. IIam.ktt A o. l'ortlai.i
Maine. dec 1 fimd lw

WEAK. UNDEVELOPED PARTS
the whiskey traffic and by the whiskey Guilford Dec 12, 2 weeks.
traffic. " SIXTH DISTRICT JUDGE PHILLIPS.jf the body enlnreed an'1 strKiiitthened. Full particn Ienoir Aug 22. 2 weeks.l rRentRftlndTrfe.KliIK MKI).(K).. KUFr ALO.N.i

The Garfield autobiographical note Duplin Sept. 5. 1 week
Pender Sept 12, I week.Working Classes ?r

in irom twato four dy they horst tnawfta small cale. which dr. ppod off ami leftspot pure and the skm white, andcn judge I was cmed I i aiont six toewi
weeks, and up t JLI; date (i e torn189 to January, 187)1 have not be bi'cUany wy, or havs had the Jeaat siirnd ei Z
disease reappe irlng cn me I have an itent appeUte, have lhe very best of heikMy lmbs are straight, eunp e and a tout i'have bceu exposed to all torts of weuktwithout the least signs ot the dl .case ret TUonly difference I find in mytelf is that m an

turnished to the North American Rt
view for July, by Edmund Kirk, con New Hanovert Sept 26. 2 weeks.

prepared to furnish all clasf cs with employ Sampson Oct 10. 2 weks.
Carteret Oc! 24. 1 Week.ment at home, the wholc"OT the tlmo or for tain some Interesting facts about Gartheir spare moments. Business r.cw. lit id
Jones Oct 31. 1 week.field's personal finances. By 1857 be
Onflow Nov 7. 1 week.was out of debt for college expense
Lenoir Nov 14. 2 weeks.mil "even with lhe world " Bv N Duplin Nov 28, 2 weeks.

vemoer u, iodo, tne lime of nis mar Sampson Dt--c 12, 1 week.
riage, he had accumulated about 1,200

and prolltable. Persons of cither sex eanlij
earn from 50 cents to $5. 00 per evening, and
proportional sum by devoting all thtir tlnn
io the business toyg and glrla earn nearl
as much as rsen. That all who see this n a
send their address, and test th ousinesf,

this offer To such as arc not well rat
is fled we will eend one dollar to pay kt the
trouble of writing Full particulars and on!
fit free. Address Geokge fcjiNSoif (o,
Portland, Mama. .. dec 1 6md ly w

100 A WEEK.

SEVENTH DISTRICT JUDGE CONNOR.
and wijen he went into the army, iu Cumberland July 25, 1 week

advisable to give you a detailed account of
my case, and a there is, and always will be
a prejudice against sivcrtlsed remedies ou
have mv consent to publish this test! onial,
and all inquiries, by letter or in person, I v iu
cheerfully answer. I do this that people who
go on year after year pavinsr out large suras
of money to ircoropetent pbysiciws and re
celve no cure, or even relief, or end iu fill n? a
premature grave, as wa3 nearly wy ease, may
lie induced to make trial of the wonderful
COTICORA r.EMEMES

At the age of three months a rah made Us
appearance on my face. A physician was cad"
ed he said teething was the cause, he pre-
scribed some cooling medicine, but the sores
spread to my ears and head. Another M ;I.
was called He professed to know all ab rat
the case, called It "King's Evil"; and pre-
scribed gunpowder, brimstone, and lard mx
ed Into a salve, but the d sea'ie continued.
They could not do anything with It. Another
prescribed borax water and flour; an'thcr,
llneecd poultices. None of thetu did me any
good at all, but ae me worse The disrate
continued unabated ; it spread to my aros and
legs, tils I was laid up entirely, nd from con
tinual sitting on the floor on 1 pillow my limbs
contracte I so that I lost all e swtrol of them,
and was utterly helpless My mother would
have to lift me out and Into btd. 1 could get
around the home on my hands and feet, but 1

could not gfct my lotbes on ' at all. and had to
wear a sort of dressing gown. My hair had
all matted dow or fallen off, and my head,
face and ears wore ono scb, and 1 had to
have a towel on mv h ad ail the " time in the
summer to keep tlie fl'.es off. y parents con-
sulted a prominent physician and surgeon lu re
In t.hicago (the other phvslcbma efore n;cn
ttonod were ol I undas and II it. I ton Cana
d he aula he could do nothing for me, that
'he chance were that I would grow out f it
or that it would ht-:- he inwardly and Hill mo
In time. He v ante I to cut tne sinews of my
legs so fiat I oouid wlfc, but I would not Jet
him, for If I did ot better 1 would have no

ryrol of them.
' be disease continued in this manner until

I whs seventeen rars o'd, nd one day in Jan- -

ry. 9, In the hicago Tribune, j J read an
account of your medicineb. ihey ('escribed
my cae o exac ly that I tli ugM, as a last
report, to give them a trial.

When I firt applied the CUTicnaA, 1 was
all raw and bliedlng from scratching myself,
but when I applbd it 1 went asleep almost 1m

mediaeli something I had cot done for ycars;
the effect was so soothing.

July, 1861, he was worth about $3 000 Columbus Aug 1 1 week.
Moore Aug 15. 1 wi ek.In December. 1863, when he relumed

ia liucr, ulvc, unu net so iiauie to get cb.ped as is other persons
No doubt aany persons wilt not belie

almost improbable story many will think!
grossly exaggerated. I dou't blanj tbeai
bit If they do. but to satisfy themaelva-- , ttrcan call or write to me and find out if wbatl
have written above la true or not. Thwe uiman v persons who c:tn teatbytu the wonder
fid cute I have receive I by your Ctmcmu
Efmedi S. i f

-

Gentlemen, let me again thank you form
cure , '.,:: W. J. McI)"XUI
3.732 Dearborn St. j. Chicago, lit., Jan.S ,

' ' 'V'. ' "

Nothing 1 known to science at all eomptn
ble to the Cuticuka Remkducs la their
vellous roperties of cleanalug, purifying mt

Robeson Aug 22, 2 weeks.

lime and didn't understand much about
it. Pnui Pioneer ress

1 Had a Dreadful Couirh.
and raised a considerable amount of
blood and matter; beside t. I was vety
thin, and so weak I could .scarcely go
about the house. This was the case of
a man with consumption arising from
liver complaint. He recovered his
health complet ly by the use of Dr
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery."
Th' usauds of others bear similar tes-
timony,

:

Quarterly JUeetiuurs.
Third round of Quarterly Meetings

from the war, heowued a house costing Anson Sept 5, 1 week.
w- - hum rs? cifVTi.mww nvsniKi. ' ......j Brunswick Sept 12 I week.

Richmond Sept 19. 2 weeke.--lj pleasant prolltable employment write at I sides, iromhis salary in the army
once, we want yon to handle an article ot Robeson Oct 3.2 weeks.($3 000 as brigader and $5,000 as major

Bladen Oct 17, 1 week.
Moore Oct 24. 2 weeks.general.) he had saved $2 000. After

serving one session in Congress he re-

turned to Hiram, and was handed a
Cumberland! Nov 14. 2 weeks.

domestic use that recommends itself to every-
one at. Bight. STAPLE AS FLOUIt Sells
like hot cakes. Profits 300 ier cent. Kami
lie wishing to practice economy should for
their own benefit write for particulars. Used
every day the year roun-- in every houschoN:
Price within reach of all Circulars free
A Rents receive SAMPLE FREE Address

DOMESTIC M'F'G CO..
25 eod d Aw fim Marion. Ohio.

Ansont Nov 28 1 week. '

Richmond Dec 5, 1 weekiitle memorandum by Mrs. Garfield,
owauiiiying in esin auu in curug wiu ta,
dlfflguring, itchlifg, scaly aod plmp'.y liUetwn
of th skin, scalp and blood, with low ot hdr.

UT1CDKA, the ,rreat Skla n-- wd Cdti-CUK-

oaf, an exquisite bkln Besntlfier, pre

iiar-- i i from it externally, and CCTlCUXiKl

ffor (the Wilmington District of the EIGHTH DISTRICT JUDGE CLARK.which showed thai they had buen mar
Iredell Aug 8 2 weeks.ried four years and three-quarter- s,

Rowan Aug 22. 2. weeks. 1 hOLVjENT, the new Blood Purifler, tnttrmllj,
and had lived together only twenty

Methodist E. Church. South:
Duplin circuit at Charity, July 22.
Onslow circuit, at Jacksonuille, July

23.24
Topsail circuit, at Propect. July 27,

Davidson Sept 5, 2 weeks. '

Randolph Sept 19. 2 weeks.weeks.
Montgomery Oct 3 2 weeks.

These are the days ot great com bina Stanly Oct 17 lit-eek- .

are n. positive cure for every form I itn uo
blood c'iscase, from pimples to srofnla. '

. old everywhere. Price, Cuticcba, It;
Soap, i5o ; hEsoLVi-NT- , $1 Prevred by

the I'oTrtu Dbuo and chemical io., B

ton, 388. ' ,r for "Hew to Cure Skin DkeasM.

4 pages, w'lilnstraUons, and lOOtestim inU

apiil30 4wd4w

lions and monopolies. The baneful

9flNTEREST "HER
Manly Vigor, "Weakness or Loss of Memory fu r

nanently rcetorcd by the ttsso or au entirely
emedy. Tlie Yerla Santa from Spain. S;;u
Fh Trochees never tail. )ur illustrated, SxJjvige
tnd testimonials, (sent scaled. Every maa fciioulfl
Vad it. VOX ORAEF TIIOCIIKK CO..VJParkPla, .Now York. ITCf

eb" 21 d eod Aw ly

example set by the Staudard Oil Trust
has been followed in many fields of in

5W.
Magnolia circuit. July 30, 3r.

. Clinton circuit, at Clinton, (D. C.)
Aug. 3, 7.

Ckesbury circuit, at McNatts, Aug
9. 10

Bladen circuit, at Center. July 11.
Smithville Station, Aug 13 14.
Brunswick circuit. Aug 17 18.
Waccamaw circuit. Aug 20. 21.
Whiteville circuit. Aug 23, 24.

T. W. Guthkie. P. B.

dustry. Only a few weeks ago a Trust
tor controlling lh rubber trade was

Avoid Um iinpin pwjw""organized. Now it is announced that if tfH ill, ASMWWUU AAMW Aiu. itwuiM, rnaniMi inn au v.
whose xniy aim IW"11.1;anus representing IK) per cent, of tho tlma. Tito tu
CUBED tiKweandi, doaurf !

with aJlMktn to bntWllM 01
AaaAiiiu,orwnoraooKaxauueat

Lient and vera restorod to health by use ofproductive capacity ot the envelope (!?SEMI!!AL PASTILLES.1IS bo. Bend for lOU BUYERS' rinccmrenieaMlnMryiT. I
.1:.-- .: IL. AldiMUCW

business, aud controlling all ot the K KjuHcaI Cnrm tnr NerroosDebilitr. Orr-anl- o- (lJlu, oontauuns colored plates.
VAAkneu nndhyt eal Decay lit Yonnx? or Mid felt withoui dtUy-- TW"Jpatented machinery used iu the man 91a Ad Mn "rmttAtl fnrKiehtVMrii in mailf T km . -- TT1 T nnnuui '-- " k- -K$ prices they are worth, and where to

vt&JftSJw bnythem. Directions for Training uiaciuro oi envelopes, nave uuitco in a
great corporation, whose name the1oks and Drcedmg Ferrets. Mailed

for 15 Cents. Aisof.'iitH of Dnir
boromeacbecrfajaad lanidlygaini boUiiwtti'
iTfeEfiTgSHT.Cao Itoatt, 3. Tvo tl fp

aged and broken down men to the fnll enjoyment of
perteet and fall Manly 8treneth and Vigorous i HeoUh.
.To those who sailer from the mnny obscure cisoases

brought about by Indincretion, ILrtKMmro, Over-Drai- n:

Work, or too free Indulgence, veobkthafcyoa ssnd us
"oar name with statement of your trouble, and secure

I urnishiDa Goods of all kiiyla. Standard $ ominously suggestive of
monopoly and of oppression and perse

Cabarrus Od 31. 1 week.
Rowan Nov 7, 2 weeks.
Iredell Nov 21 2 weeks.
Davidson Dec 5, 1 week.

NINTH DISTUICT --JUDGK GILMER.
Rockingham July 25, 2 weeks.
Stokes Aug 8, 2 weeks
Suiry Aug 22 2 weeks.
Alleghauy Sept 5. 1 week.
Wilkes Sept 12. 2 weeks
Yadkin Sept 26. 2 weeks.
Daviu Oirt 10 2 weeks.
Forsyth- - Oct 24, 2 weeks.
Rockingham Nov 7, 1 week.
Stokes Nov 14, 1 week
Surry Nov 21, 1 week. ,t

TENTH DISTRICT JUDGE ROYKIN.
Henderson July 18, 3 weeks.
Burke Aug 8. 2 weeks.
Ashe Aug 22. 1 week.
Watauga Aug 29, 1 week.
Caldwell Sept.5, 1 week.
Mitcheil Sept 12, 2 weeks.
Yancey Sept 26. 2 weeks.
McDowell Oct 10, 2 weeks.
ELEVENTH DISTRICT JUDGE MACRAE.

Catawba July 18, 2 weeks.
Alexander Aug 1, 1 week.
Cleveland Aug 8,2 weeks.
Mecklenburgf Aug 29. 3 weeks.
Union Sept 19, 1 week.
Unioof Sept 26, 1 week.
Lincoln Oct 3, 1 week.

t -
r 3063$ xr.TeaitaBtroot,BX,UUAlil'AU&Aafi jrKKK,wna luusvai'&mpniet.fto. l. m Tiro,

For tlie Ladies.
Laughter is the poor man's plaster.

Making every butden light;
Turning sadness into gladness.

Darkest hour to May dawn bright.

Tis the deepest and the cheapest
Cure for ills of this description, ,

But for those that woman's heir to,
"Use Dr Pierce's "Favorite Pre-

scription?'
Cur as all weakness and irregularis

RV?TyRED PERSONS can have FRES Trial of our Appliance.cutiou tor manufacturers who desire toThenend for PrwetieaJ POlTLr--
may 17 d&wlv.maiutaiu their independence. It should

bwuotcd. however, that this new coinstions of tie trocdjr; ho'.T to espenize; HAR DWARE.bioation is not a Trust. It is a corpor. pians lor rou.iry Docbe: inJoraiiiuon
1 k!x iZ iHvubaio.T, and v. hero to buy
! x.f fr"in bvl titruli r.t M.0iptr t.i:t;2i.-j-. .Sent for lo Ceuts. atiou. organized under a cbarte Jgrant-e- d

by the State ot Massachusetts, and ties, "bearing downn sensation, "in
is, therefore, subject to certain restric ceiieuL

?urifler.

teraUveiiJ
ft.Vk ' . ron need o IiUOK OF CAKE

ternal fever," bloating, displacements,
inflammation, morning sickness and
tendency to cancerous disease-- . Price
reduced to one dollar. By druggists.:vAir:?: if Ueatrtunl colored nlate.

nuns wnicn i rusts escape. it seems
io be something midway between a
Trnst and a pool. But the motives

-- '. 'j"rcrta.e ut .i rd brooding of all kinds Cae onstorpwr:
Asovereifff?

Manufacturer's Agents for

Stoves. Stoves.
Iron. NaiiSe

Gill and Seine Twine,:
and a complete stock of Agricultural Tools.

JACOBI'8 HOW. DEPOT i

.VTjfi Afi57. All tbcL M'arrotB. Prices ot
f " ' tii"R, cn'-rn- ; etc. Mailed for

lu L i:nlLi. 'x ho Tuxtso iiooke, 40 Cts.
Genius follows its own path - and

reaches its destination scarcely needing
' -M a compass.
f 2X $iv.th U cLih btreet, Philadelphia, Pa. Headache J

The Skin Cau be Kent Solr.may 2G d&w tf IrI 1 Pit tff dwhile, and free from taint ol perspira
Gaston Oct 10, 2 weeks.
Cleveland Oct 24, 1 week.
Rutherford Oct 31, 2 weeks.
Polk Nov 14, 1 week.

and intentions of its constituent firms
are those of the Trust. Prices are to
bu raised, aud it an independent manu-
facturer shall refuse to demand the
raised prices tor his goods he is to be
crushed by destructive competition in
his own market, just as the Standard
Oil Trust has crushed independent re-line-

who dared to continue the sale
of oil. It remains to be seen whether
the formation of this pool wiil affect
the price of Government envelopes.

tion by adding Darbys ProphylacticfSSl T5 BR SJS 10 So.
fluid to the water used in bathing. ItS &iJs curpd at hoiue with-jlHticula- r'

mim TWELFTH DISTRICT JUDGE MONTremoves all offensive smell from the Sash. Sash.Sash,Kg o. Jr., vti uuLUtl, HI. iJ
H S . I in. Oilierit e klv feet or any part ot the body. Used as

a tooth-was- h it will harden the gums.
no more euecm vv. - - -

VrrFMrt-1"- . !

loathint? of food due to I .fcJtrcvi. -- r . n-.a. ..mm amp
x n 49ia AW1-i- . "'111. IIIJpreserve the teeth, cure tooth-ach- e and

make the breath pure and sweet.ely CATARRH Cures chafing and inflammation. Piles. Paints. Varnishes OilsCREAM BALM Scald Feet, Corns, etc.

GOMERY.
Madison Aug 1. 2 weeks.
Buncombe Aug 15, 3 weeks.
Transylvania Sept 5. 1 week
Haywood Sept 12, 2 weeks. .

Jackson Septl 26, 1 weeK.
Macon Oct 3. I week. ,

Clay Oct. 10, 1 week.
Cherokee Oct 17, 2 weeks.
iraham Oct 31. 1 week.

Swain Nov 7. 2 weeks.
Madisont Nov 21. 2 weeks.
Buncombe Dec 19. 2 weeks.

The New and Old Purcell
Moulding and: Builder

Give Tliem A Chance !

That is to say, your lungs. Also all
your breathing machinery. Very won-
derful machinery it is. Not only the
larger air-passag-

es, but the thousands
otlliitle tubes and cavities leading from
them. '
x- - W hvn these are pcktropt nd nhnlrpri
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RESTORES THE
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JCivil causes only, except jail cases.
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by mail to any address on wtyf rtoot
io stamps. Tltorelarl iaw'J'JNi; t
sent by mail. MEXICAN
400. North 3d St.. Philadplfeir

Tlie great secret of the cffitTwti
of theIartz Mountains o?ebJnK'
Mauna wil Irestore the song

their ailments tirf.
good condition. If
the season ofshedding feath tUro.t-case-s

carry the little Sng.
critical period wUhont lw SjVT
nai 1 on receipt of 15 ctj u
'OOP CO., 400 N. 3rd I .
lease mention thm paptf
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Valuable Lands

6ne- - ibact r 'r".
mile from Llncolnton,

acres, &3 acres cleared; 1 e,
but glvfs good crops for sA
branch running tbronghj'ajd
a few acres of bottom Ujf Jjyrf,
TO acres in wood, on- - U0Ijrlrlng 2.

SMKLL, IlEARINO.

A QOICK KKLEF.

A Positive Cure 1887. 1887.HAY-FEV-ER

oeen overrun ever since I opened. I saw I

SHORT-HAN- D & TYPE-WRITIN- G

SITUATIONS
-

nad to have more room and to make it pleas
ant for all, have this day leased ihe entire
bulletins, which makes, the bouse second to

there, your lungs cannot half do their
work. And what they do, they cannot
do, well. - -

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumo-
nia, catarrh, consumption or any ol
the family of throat and nose and head
and Inng obstructions, all are bad. Ail
ought to be got rid of. There is just
one sure way to get rid ot them. That
is to take Boscbee's German Syrup,
which any druggist will sell yon t 75
cents a bottle. Even if everything else
has tailed you, yon may depend upon
this for certain.

A particle la applied Into each nostril and la
agreeable. Price 5i cents at Lrugglsta; by
mail, registered, GO cents. Circulars tree. ELY
BROS., Dmgglsts, Owcgo, N Y

apl 9 It eod d&w

$4 50 A VEAB FUR - .

The Daily Whig.
The cheapest dally' paper in the --South.-:

THK WEKKLY bias been enUvrge I ad fee

pay both young men and ladles much beltersalaries than most commercial positions, andthe demand is greater. Mudents can be fitted

none, pains will be ppared on the part of
the Proprietor to make this Houee first c ass
In' every respect. New furniture from bot-
tom to top. Ituss and Baggage Wagon at ar-
rival of all trains

to be made. Cut this out
and return to us, and we

N. FREDERICK. Proprietor
feb 1 tt

wni senu you rree, some-
thing of great value andImportance to you. that

iui umro buui-ud- u posiiiona

In Three Months' Time
by Haven's system. No previous knowledgeof either art required. Colleges open all theyear. tudents can enter allbolng indiVidnaL Sunerlnr f.nf; ,1-.U-

iD

Job Printing.Wrinkles are the towb of love.

price reduced to 7 cents a jear r"The cheap-
est weekly paper published:. v t-

-
The eanday issue and Weekly edition both

for one y ear. for fl.tO. : The two are cheaper
and better than a seml-weekl- v as you get one
daily issue and a weekly for 50 cents leaa than
any semi weekly paper.. ;d r . :

Dally Bent free two weeks and Weekly one
month free. ' Spend one cent for a postal card
ana order one or the other on trial ; .. .

Delicate Diseases, attest

. will etatt you In business
which will bring you in more money right
away than anything else in this world. Any
one can do their work and live at home. Elth
er sex; all ages. Something .mw, that lust
coins money for all workers. We will start
yon; capital not needed. This is one of the
genuine, important .chances of a. lifetime.
Those who are ambitions and enterprising
will not delay. Grand outfit iree. Addxeas
Tbde co., Augusta, Maine,

deol 6md lyw '

cleared, fine "pring of 'SfwtU.acres of bottom MgfcK..

rjlHJC KKVIKW JOB PRINTING OFFIG :

Is prepared to do all kinds of Job Printlnz as

neatlv. as cheaply and as expeditiously as It
can be done eUewhere. Send In your work
and ltih&U3ia doss promptly. , feb n .

curing situations, for which aid we make nocharge. College pamphlets with full Bet wilfteaching lessons in either ait sent to any ad-cre- ssfor 10 cents.; both arts. 20 centa. mstamps accepted. Address
Co leges: New York. N Y ; PhiJadehpbS; PaCjSe

ing male or female, however Induced,
speedily and permanently cured. Illus-
trated bonk tor 10 cents in stamps.
World1 Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, C63 Main Street, Buffalo. N.TV

' :Address -. .

'For price and gg tw
mchlStt :AucfrscalftB


